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to make provisions for prohibition of cor?oral punishment against childre!.

VHEREAS Ore Constitution rcmgnizes the inviolability of dignity of a pelson as

fiIdamental ghq

WHEREAS il is necessary to make provisioN for the pmtection of children against
corporal punishmetrt by any person, at work plac€, in a]l types of educational institutions
including formal. non-formal, and religious both public and prival€, in child care institutiotrs
including foster care, rrhabilitalion centers and any other altemative care settiDgs both public and
private, and in the Juvenile Justice System;

AND VHERDAS Pakislan has ratified Unitcd Nations Convention oD fughts of tle Child
(1989) and in accordance with Article 19 of this Convention, Govemment of Pakislan has
committed to taking all appropriate legislative, administrative, social and educatioDal measures
to protect the child from all forms of physical or mental violeuce, injury or abuse, Deglect or
negligent trcatrnent, maltreatment or exploitation;

It is hereby cnacied as follows:-

1. Short titlc, crtoDt aDd Commencement - (l) This Act may be called the Islamabad
Capital'lonitory Prohibition of Corponl Punishment Act, 2019.

(2) lt exteDds lo the Islamabad Capital Tenitory.
(3) tt shall come into force at once.

2. Dcfinitions.- ( I ) tn this Act, u[ess the context otherwis€ requires,-

(a) "carc institutions" means an educational iDstitution, an orphanage or a plme of safety
for one or more children for the pr.rposcs of providing altemative csrc or foster care; it
may inolude a childreo's home, rehabilitation center or shelter either on permanent or
temporary basis whether public or private; registered or uruegistered;

(b) "child" means aly person under the age of eighteeo yea$;

(c) "corporal" or "physical" mearu any punishment in which physical force is used ard
intended to cause some degee ofpain or discomfor! however light it may be, which may
involve hitting C'smackirg", "slapping', "Spankine") a child with the hand or with aD

implement (a whip, stick, belt, shoc, wooden spoon, etc.) including kickitrg, sbaking or
throwing a child, scratching, pinching, biting, pulling hair or boxing cars. Forcing a child
to stay in uncomfortable positions, buming, scalding or forced ingestion for example,
qashing a child's mouth out with soap or forcing him to swallow hot spices, including
mental abuse or any other kind ofpunishment but not limited to:

(i) "assault" as delincd in section l5l of the Pakisrar Penal Code (Act xl-v of
1860) horeinafter refered to in this s€ction as "the said Code";



(ii) "hurt'' as defined in section 332 oftie said Code:
(iii) "criminal force" as defined rn scction J50 ofthe Said Code; and

(iv) othcr non-physical lorms oI punishment \+,hich are crucl and degrading, lbr
example, punishment which belitlles. humiliatcs- denigrates. scapegoats,
threatens, scares or ddicules 0re child;

(d) "educational innitution' rnea[s any institurion where any kind of instrucrion is
impaEted in a formal or noD-f(dnal way whc$er it is on a full time or part time basis;
including boarding hous€s, both public or privalc; registered or unregisrered;

(e) "work place" means the Ilace of work or lhe premises where an orgadr,ation or
€mploycr op€laies and inclurles building, hcrory, shop, commercial establishmcnt,
workshop, farm, rcsidential hotel or.estaurant, open area or a larger geographical area
where thc activities ofthe organi,,ation or ol cmployer are carried out and including any
situation that is linked to officird work or o{ficial activity outside the of6cc.

(2)"*ords and exprcssion" usoi but not defined shall have the sarie meaning zLs assigllcd
in lhe respective laws.

3. Prohibitiotr oI Corpor.l PunishD(.nt.- ( l) The child has the right to be sho\\! resp€ct for lds
personality and individualiry and shall not be madc subiect to corporal punishment or any other
humiliating or degrading treatsnent.

(2) NotwidBtanding an)4hitrg contaiD(d in s€ction 89 of the Pakistan Penal code, 1860 and any
other law and rcgulation for the tim€ being in force, corporal punishment of children by any
pcrson is prohibited in all its forms, at work place. in schools and other educational institutions
including lbrmal, non-formal, and religious, both public and private, in child care institutions
including fostcr care. rehabilitation cilters and any other altemative care settings. both public
and private. and in the Juvenile Justice System.

(3) I)isciplinary measures conceming the child can onl) b€ taken in accordancc \uth thc child's
dignty, and undsr no circumstances .jorporal punishmcnts, or punishments \a'hich relate to the

child's physical and mental developnrenl or which ma) affect the child's cmotional status arc
allowed.

4, Peralties.- (1) Whoever violates tlrc provisions of scction 3 of this Acr shall be tiablc to ftc
punishments prescribed for the said offences in the Pakistan Penal Code, 1860 and in other
enadments.

(2) The following minor and major penalties shall be in addition to other etractment, who violate
the provisions of scction 3 of this Act in educational, care institutions, and in other altemative
care setting:-

lli4or-peaaltqs:

(i) censure;

1ii) rvithholding, for a specific period, promotion or jncrement, othenvise than for
unfitness for promotion or financial advancemenl in accordanc€ with rhe rules
or orders pertaininC to the service or post;

(a)



(iir) stoppage fiom promotion, for a specifrc period, at an efhciency bar in the
time- scalc, othcrwise than for unlitness to cross such bar: and

(iv) rccoycry from pay of the Ehole or any part of any pccuniary loss causcd to
govemrnent hy negligence or hreach ofordcrs:

(b) Maior Dcnalties:

(i) demotio[ to a lo\ler post or lime-scale, or to a lower stage itr a time scale;

(ii) compulsory retirement;

(iii) rcmoval from service; ard

(iv) dismissal from sen'ice.

(3) Removal from servicc does not, but dismissal Aom scrvice does, disqualify for future
employment.

(4) [n this section removal or dismissal from service does not includc the discharge ofa pcrson-

(a) appointed on probation, during rhe period ofprobation, or itr accordance with the

probation or ts'aining nrles applicable to h.im lor

O) appointed, otherwisc than under a contract, to hold a temporary appointment, on

thc expiration ofthe period of appoinment; or
(c) engaged under a contract in accordrncc with the tcrms ofthc contract

5. Comphint procedurc in the crses of corporal putrfuhmeDt.- The lederal Govemment
shall prescribc a complaint procedure in coordination with other line departmetrts, to cntertain
complaints ofcorporal punishment by children or by any other pcrson.

6. Enforccment of th€ provisiotrs of this Act to private instituiiors.- (l) The Federal
(iovemment shall dcvise a comprehensive system for thc enforcemenl and monitoring o[ l}Ie Act
in private institutions whether registered or ufiegistered.

(2) Alllrivate institutions shall lbrmulate a oomplaint systcm lo addrcss colporal punishment.

(3) Ar the timc of rcgistradon the privore institutions will have to submit an undertaking in
w ting thal they will be respoNible for the formulation of complainl system in line with the Act
and Rules madc there under for entenaining complaints of corporal punishment; failing which
will make them liable to the cancelation of registration. Thc form of undertaling will be

prcscribed.

(4) In case of a prilate institution thc complaint of corporal punishment may also be filed for
invoking rhe provisio[s ofthe Act before an authority whicll may be prcscribed.

7. This Act to ov(rride lll other hws.- Thc provisions oflhis Ac1 shall override all other

laws fbr the time being in lbrce.

E. Rules.- (l) l'he Federal Goveromcnt may make rulcs, by official notificarion under the

Act, within six months aftcr promulgation ofthis Act.

(2) The Federal Golemmcnt shall amend the Code of Conduct for teaobers and the relevarlt

Rules etc. to includc the prohibition of corporal punishment against children at workplace and in



all educational institutions including formal, non-formal, and religious, both public ald private,
and in child carc institutions inch:ding foster care, rehabilitation centcrs, and any other
altemative care settings, both public rurd privaG and in Juvenile Justice System.

STATEMET{T OF OBJECTS AND REASONS

Physicians, psycholo8ists, ard educationists around the globe hale pointed out to!,v'alds

negative effects of physical punishnent of children on their mental and cognitivc development.

Countless sh.rdies have proved that corporal punishment atrd uncongenia.l leamilg envimnmeDt

crcates a numbs of psycho-social imbalances in the personalities of children including
aggression. Expcrts havc conscnsus thar physical punishment caD have adverse consequeDces on

thc child's healrh, particularly th(ir behayior and emotional wcllbeing. One of the rcasons

attributed to the highq drop-out rate in schools and low leaming outcomes of students is
physica.l punishment and castigation otpupils by lbe leachers.

The cases of injuries inflided by teachers on their studetrts are regularly reponed by the

media. In accordance with Unitec Nations Convention on Rights of Child (1989) ratified by

Pakista[, it is now the responsibility of the state to pro(ect children ftom a.ll forms of physical

and mental violence and maltreahent. Therefore, it is desirable that corporal punishment is

banned lcgally and declared an off)nse though an Act.

sd/-
Ms. Mehlaz Akber Aziz
Member. \ational Assembly


